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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
E ' ' -------iL--~,~-~-" 
) 
' ,.
NARVOL JOHNSON and LaFAUN J. 
FLEMING, as the Guardians of __ ,-
the Person and Estate of ARTHUR 
JOHNSON, ,an Incompetent, 
} ro;,..o "'''; J]_.,, ---. 
) 
Plaintiffs and Respondents l 
vs. l Case No. 
CALVIN C. JOHNSON and ANNA R. 
JOHNSON, his wife, 
) 8888 
l Defendants and Appellants ) 
BRIEF OF DEFENDANTS AND APPELLANTS 
PICKETT & PICKETT 
ATTORNEYS FOR DEFENDANTS 
AND APPELLANTS 
Pickett Building 
St. George, Utah 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 
STATE OP UTAH 
NARVOL JOHNSON aad. LaFAUN J. ) 
FLEMING, as the Gwardiana of } 
the Person and Estate or ARTHUR 
.JOHNSON, an Incoapeteilt, 
Plaintiff• and Respondents 
, .. 
CALVIN C. JOHNSON and ANNA R. 
JOHNSON', his wife, 
Defendants and Appellants 
I Case No. 
8888 
BRIIF OF DIFINDANTS AND APPELLANTS 
STA'.t'EKIIT OF FACTS 
Arthur Johnson and Carrie Johnson were 
husband and wife and residents of Kanab, 
lane CoWtt7, Utah, and d.uriag the lifetime 
ot Carrie Johnson, who died July 19, 195!, 
the husband and wife ac,uired pr,perty on 
'! 
Center Street in Kanab consisting or rental 
property, -- pool room, service station, 
ltore and other rental units (Tr. 14-16, 
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130-1)1, 181-182). The Jehnsons had three 
children, Narvol Arthur Johnson, one or the 
plaintiffs above named, L&Faun Johnson 
Flemia1, one or the Plaintiffs above named 
and Calvin c. Johnson, the youngest of the 
Jehnaon children, who 18 ene of the defen-
dants herein named. 
Prior to the death of Carrie Johnson 
the Jehnsons, husband and wife, had carried 
on a grocery ~uaineas in preperty owned by 
thea, and Mrs. Carrie Johnson leeked after 
the grocery business te •Uite an extent 
while her husband had other interests such 
as tield property and cattle and ranch, 
and spent part or lis time looking after 
thoee iatereats. lfter the death of Arthur 
Johnson's wif'e, C8 rrie, ~thur Johnson looked 
attar the grocery business moat or the time, 
--part or the time he had someon• employed 
to help and at times his son Calvin would 
help in the atore. (Tr. 26-27) 
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ApAur Johuon wu hari.q some phyaieal 
\re•bl•• tw preava'le e,.rat.iona in 1953. 
.... eye \rouble aeeeaeita\iD& tv. epera,iona 
1a lal\ Lata Ci\7 ia 1955, and cluriag thia 
't.a ae waa treubled wi'h hypartenaien or 
hip bloocl preaaure. 'lheae t.roublea nee• 
eaeitated Ida apeacliq •••• tiae ia \he 
.boepital at Yarioua \iaea, and. aiJJ.ee Jaa11&1'7 
19S7, he haa beea :l.a ~··Kane c.un•7 Hoapital 
oeat1aaeul1 ••• u the progreaaie.a ef the 
llner,euiea which neeeaaita'td ~ieal 
\rea~nt and care, (!r )8, 252, 276) • 
• Oa the 20th clay ef July, 1955, \he aaid. 
,\1, 
'rl'-- Johuon ..... ,... by wananty Deed 
u .hi• aon, Calna c. Jehaaea, what 1a called. 
llld. referred. -to u the tielcl laad ""'h et 
laaab, Utah. Th• c1eecl waa prepared by 
Pavick H. reatea, an at;t.oraey of Cedar 
Cltr, Utah, who had conferred wi\h. the aaid 
Arthur .Johuon aeYeral t,iMs an4 tor ex• 
teaded period et tiM relative to aaid. 
' 
• 
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ooaYeyance. (lx 7) (!r 501•SOS) 
.ltter the exeeu.tion et aaiet:,coaTeJanee, 
cal 'tin Johuon vaa ealled w tb.e plaee e! 
l)Uillesa et Hid Artllv .r.U.ea. ancl there, 
la the presence ot '''-ra•r JenteA, ... 
larru.'r Deed. waa i.elivered. te the aid 
cal.Yia Johr'~••· At the· ti .. et 4-.livery 
ot eaid cenveyanee .&nhur Jo.bnaen •uteci 
1a the preaeace et Cal:Yia Jehuon anti lt.wr-
••J ,....,.., that, epeakiq to Galvia JehDaoa, 
"Ye• ltaYe pa14 fer ,_hia property• •r wrcla 
\e that effect. 
Prier to the lOth ·clay ot May, 1956, 
1\\eruy renton had. ••ver~al eoater••••• with 
Anhv Jehuen a\ hia plaee •t bu1neaa in 
KanabJ alae ha4 aome eenveraa,ion with 
Cal.Yia c. Jebuon relative to 'lhe propertr 
oa Ceater Street 1a laaab, and en May 20, 
19S6, at laaab, Utah, Arthur 18haaea, in 
the preaence of Atteraey fent•n exeeu,ed 
\he conveyance et the Center Str .. t propert.y 
It 
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(Plft Is:. 1), vhiea preper'T 1a t\ll.l.y d.es• 
oribed in Plaintif'tat e.mplaint. and. deUT• 
ered aaid Deed of cenveranee -.. the au4 
calYill Joh.naen. At the eame \iu·~ Arthur 
Johnsen ancl Calvin t•oJma-.n entered inta a 
written qreeaent et aale ot ·the propert7• 
(Pltt. Bx. 2), aacl on t.he aaae day Arthur 
Jehaaen . executed a Will { Plff • ax. 6 ) , \he . 
exee•tiea thereof being wi'n••••« h7 Attor• · 
uy Patrick ll. renten and hia wite. who au• 
ltribed. W aaicl WUl as td.tne•ees. ('lr. S05-
S07t 517•520) 
!hereafter, on lul:r 27. 1957. larval 
'· Jolmaen and Laraun J. nemta.g. the 
plaintifta hereia aa Guardt&Da, tiled a 
petition tor apf01ntment et pardiana ot: 
Arhur Johnson in which ther alleged tha" 
he waa 1aeeapeten,, and requesil·ed. the 
Hcmorable Jehn .L. Sevy~ Jr., Dist~ict .1\i·il• 
ot the lix\h Judicial Dia,rict, in an4 for 
lane Couty, te appoint ·thea ae Guar4iane 
; 
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of 1111 llotata. .l hou1.DC wa1 ha4 th"""" 
on tile 6th da7 of .lupat, 1957, ud an 
. 
orur wu -· 117 tile Court appein,ing •no 
• • 
aaid larTel &.·John••• and taraun J. Flea 
u :l.llea petea~ • 
After the a,.iatrrat et &aid. &uardiaaa, 
CllYiD Jeba••a, the .waer •f .aa C.nt.r 
SvHt -port:r, 117 ri.rt.. of tho ..,.._:ran•• 
...,..Wt'ere refened. te, a.a4 &1•• ~ 011n.er 
ot tile Uold. -port7 lt7 ri.rtu ot tile 
unnJU.Ce ef the a-.. u nfN'ftd. 'tO abeft,, 
eontinnod. "' ark tile f1olda an4 coatl.aad. 
to eallect reatela £roa the rent«l unite 
._, tile Cenur IV...t -port7 UCOpt tile 
Scttice StatiOll whi:h wu loeiac eperatK 
. 
117 tile 1&14 llarTol .l. lobaaon. Tilen 11 
nidance \hat the YU"i ... rea~l wtita ware 
W na mUd. u f'oUoas 
lrv& Ston por .,..,th 
8aaek lor per ••th 
GUt :if por .. nth Pool per .. ath 
area~ Store per Ullth 
Clothing St.... por lBOilth 
tJ.OO.OO 
75.00 
110.00 
200.00 
110.00 
100.00 
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(Tr. 1)0•131, 141•182) 
Aft;er \he eennyance ot aaid preperty to 
Cal Yin c. JehUen, he mor\&a&ed the same 
tor the cenatructi•n ef what ia called the 
-o&iry Queen~ and he rented ~hat preper'r 
., 
tor t:JOO.OO _.r menth. The~• ia somG c•n-
tli~t, aa to \he valu ef the property at. 
\1:ut tiae of COJlVGJ'&DC8 'to Calvin. c;, l•hnaon. 
ltv.' \he aal.a price t.e hia was t;o.ooo.oo 
tor ~Ill at the Center pnperty (Pltt lx. I) 
OA Oeteber ;, 19'7• Narvel A. Jelmaen 
aad. Laraa.• J. Fleming && 'lt~a~rdiana of \he 
perQn ucl aa'&ate of Arthur J.a.naon, an 
laeeape\ent. tiled. a eamplaint, againat 
Calvin c. Johna•n and A.ana :a. Johnson, as 
hten.cianta, alleling 'hat ~Q' John.aoa. 
tw three yean prior to the tiling ot said. 
u'i•• had. been in iU b.ealth, unable \o 
l.Mk at\er hia buainess at.taira and allegi.ag 
that the aaid Cal Yin C. JGhna•n had. taken 
u,.n. hiuel.t the operation of the buinaaa . 
7 
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et Arthv Jehuon an4 alle&ing that ainee 
19S5 Ar~ur Johnaon had aat ben aea\ally 
...,.,ea, te handle and unage hia affairl 
ud 'ha' en or abeut the 20\h dq et Mar, 
19S6, while Arthur Jeiuulon wu 1a a ••akene<l 
aental and phJ11ieal cendi,iea, Cal.Yia c. 
Jehnnn by fraud. ucl w.req.hl eehaing ucl 
duign, and without ad .. ute eeu14era"ien 
ad bJ trad.ulent preteaaee, 1lldu.ee4 Arthur 
Je.buon to c•nTey the Ceater l'reet property 
te hill. (See Ceaplaiat) 
Plaintifta further allege that at aaid 
tiae cal.'ria c. .J•huea, by arUul conduct, 
~laadiahaenta, talae preteaaee an4 ceereion• 
exerted undue intlu.eaee upon eaid Arthur 
Jehuoa and iaduced. hi• to aip the •P'"-
.. nt ot aale, (Pltt Bx. 2). 
Plaintiff• further allege tha\ on the 
20th d.a7 ot May, 19'6 when the aaid Ar\hur 
lehaaon wu untall:r 1.ao..,.tea\ ancl uncler 
the coercion and .adue intluenee or 'he 
It 
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ctetendant Cal'ria c. Jehu••• he wu indueed 
u execute a Will eallecl ~ 1a•t Will aracl 
!eatrament ef the nicl .lr\hur .JelmaOA, which 
1111 \her prqed be clelcarecl null and .. id. 
and If no t•r•• aad etteot, and alao aaid 
lgre ... at be cleolared aR4 adjudged null and 
YOid and. ot no terce and eftect, and. that 
tbe Warranty Deed ~ deelared and adj~ed 
null aad Te14 &Dd of no force and etteet 
aa4 that the title of Arthur Johnson te all 
et aaicl real. pe:nOJl aad. mixed preperty 
deaeribed 1a aaicl OMplaint be tuie\ed in 
the pla1nt1tt• ae Guarc!iane. (See Complaint) 
Detendaata by their answer deniecl all 
the uterlal allega,ions of eaid OMplaia\ 
relating to eeeroien., uadu.e innaenc• Uld 
1ne•pet,ency •t the aaid. Arthur Johnson. 
(leta. Aaawer J 
Thereafter, and after the d•fen~', 
Cal Tin Q. Johnae.n.. had recerdecl the deed 
tt the prepvty lm01fll aa the tielcl prepeny, 
9 
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which wa• dene January 16. 19sa. the 
)llaiati.tta .t'Ued an amended coaplaiat 
allegiDg that the aaici Arthur Johuon was 
er aaid field property (lx 7) on July 20, 
19SS, ancl all•Cill& ~t the Hid Calvia c. 
Jeluaaon, b7 artrul eondu't. blandiebmenta, 
fu•• aad trauduleat preteaa... W'ldue in• 
nU81lft, wrcJDgful acheme aad ceercicm 
••veranee to said field land. (I.. .luaded. 
C..plaiat) 
ill er which. aaid . allegatiou -~ 
cluied b7 the defe.tad--.~~t;- i"1 their anawer te 
Aiel Amended Cemplaia:t. (a.. hswer to 
.blended Coapl a:t at) 
'the iaauea being Jeined and the matter 
rud7 tor trial, defendalta made a demand 
ter a jury te hear aaid case, and paid the 
_,. tee. March 4. 19SS. at 2:00 o'cleck 
P••· • the demand ter Jury waa heard, the 
10 
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Plaiatitta ebjeet.ed te a jury en the 
pPIId that the iaauea were equi"ble. 
1 3urJ wu cleDiecl and tJle caae set. fer 
Vial OD. March 11, 1958. -~ ~OJQO o•c~oek 
a.m. (See minuw u'tey) • 
After the death or~ .J•hnaon'• 
lived. at the atore 1le •• opera1iiJl& and. 
at hia G1fD heme wrtil he Dld the store 
ia febraary, 19S6, at'ter which he •tayed. 
1A Aia ewn 1leme pa:r\ of the tiae aad at 
apeat atome time ld.th hia daughter in Midvale, 
Utah. Particularly ait.al" t.he aale o£ the 
aten ill february • 1956, Jarv.l. and hia 
wite, Del.la, lHked. afar Artluir Jehaon, 
had him at their heme oenaiderable or the 
'i.u .Ufl .ted him hia meals DU~Ch e£ the 
time. Dllrlng )ltU"t e! that ~ime he waa 
Wider aedieal care tor hypertuaion awl •ther 
treuble• and there were aaveral peri.a o:f 
11 
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tiM that he apeat ia the hospital, in 
lpril 1956, May, 1956, Ju.e, 1956 and 
aiace Jaauary 1957 he baa been ia the hoa-
pital continuoualy for medical treatment. 
(Tr. 28•41, $0-~. 16•·176) 
Dr. Fulatow treated Arthur Johnson ter 
. h,.,erteuioa acl other treublea at the hoae 
and at the hoapital (!r S2·S3) and at times 
Arthur Johnson waa cliaoriented wll1ok is DOt 
uncommon in hJPertenaion eaaea (!r •• l). He 
did. have a llilcl atroke on Juae 2), 1956, 
which was the tirat atroke that he had had 
(Tr ao-41), but hu had several aince that 
tiae. There wu no uclical e..-idence ef 
mental disturbance in April aacl May, 1956, 
(!r a)), but aince June 19S6,he baa been 
coatwaed, needed help to take care or his 
affaire and aince January 19S7 has been 
inoo.,.tent, but that hia .. ntal illness 
and taooapetencr was not queationed until 
attar May 1956. (Tr. ,, _ _,.) 
12 
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In March or Po~ruary, 1956, Arthur 
Johnaon was in Salt Lake City and viaited 
h11 brother, Vern Johnson. He stayed at 
a hotel where he would be cloaer to the eye-
apecialiat. He didn't want to •~•T at hia 
dayghter Laraun's at Midvale Decause or the 
noiae and eon!'ueion of the children. At 
times he was eonfuaed, at times he knew what 
he was deiug, he wrote ehecka and took care 
o! other matter• (Tr. lOS). 
lD 1955 Vern Johnoon tolked to his 
brother, Arthv Johneon, told hia he ought 
to pt his property fixed up and he, Arthur, 
laid he was g•ing to have it divided three 
ways and later on he told Vern he had it 
fixed up and it was over in Cedar City in 
renton's handa and he said that a deed had 
been !ixed up at the same time. At one 
tt .. Arthur Johnaon told Vern Johnson that 
he was worried about Fred Flem1ag, LaFaun•s 
huband., getting his property for fear that 
lJ 
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he would apend it and. he alao aaid that 
llaMol would opead it too. ('l'r. 109, ll7-ll8) 
On .July ), 195,, Arthur Johneon vent 
to J. M. Meeka, hia bishop in Kanab, Qtab$ 
and pt a recolllllend to go through the Temple 
and he aleo got a reeormend on Ju.uary 15, 
1956, to co in the Temple, after which he 
told tho Biahop that he felt vwry good 
about it. ( 'l'r. ltOS-4.07, J,J.5-4J.6) 
In the latter part ot 1956, while Arthur 
Johnaon was apen4ine conaiderable time at 
Rarvol John&on•a at or near the service 
atat1on, the u"t:;er or a new pWRp and canopy 
for the atation waa discussed between Arthur 
and. lfarvol Johnson and .Arthur Johuon ad.Yiaed 
&n4 tol4 NOrval Johnson to cet the new puap 
and pay for the aame out of rentals. (Tr. 
153-155, 211-212) 
Arthur Johnaon apent some time, nearly 
every aonth of l9S5, at the home or his 
deqhtor, LaFaun in Mid valo, Utah, ( 'l'r. 254) 
and waa at her home in February, 1956, 
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where he had gone to participate in some 
tour ( Tr. 25 5,. 280), bu' he stayed at \he 
Hotel !or about a week in February, 1956,. 
( Tr. 281 ) a.n4 he went t.hreagh the Temple in 
Salt Lake City in the latter part ot 1956, 
an4 in September and October he was at 
ber home tor about a month, many checks were 
made out and sipetl by Arthur Job.nson for 
varieu suma ef money (Tr. 157, 286-2$7). 
On J\117 1, 1955, Arthur Johnaon and. 
Martiner Jones and his wife executed a lease 
upon the drug store ewne4 by Arthur Johnaoa, 
• 
the lai4 lease had been discussed pri0r to 
that time by the p&niea. ('fr. 382,)92). 
In the fall ot 1955, Sylvan w. Jeluulon 
ugotiated with Arthur Johnson ter the sale 
ot the grocery store business ancl the rental 
or the store. Becotia~iona went on for a 
unth er two and. then in January and. Jebruary 
atock was taken, lease signed and Sylvan 
Johnson went into the operatioa of the etere. 
1'5 
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( Tr. ~)0-437) • Before Arthur Johnson moveci 
out or the store into his own home, he 
necoiiated with one John 1(. Little tor the 
di~&ing a cesspool which work was done for 
the said. Arthur Johnson and paid for by 
him. (Tr. 4Sl-493) 
Some time prior te the aale o£ the s tore 
to Sylvan Johnson, Arthur Johna.on eaploye4 
one Joel Johnson te help hia in the store. 
('l'r. SSO). 
On or about June 1, 19;6. G. c. Bonham 
aegetiated a lease et the clothing store 
from Arthur Johnson, aai4 negotiations being 
With Arthur Jehnaen and the leaae being 
negotiated with Arthur Jolutson and. Calvin 
Johnson at that time. (Tr. 556-560) 
POINTS RELIED UPON 
POINT NO. I. 
THI TRIAL COURT ERRED IN DENYING THE 
DIFENDArn'S AND APP !:LLANTS THE RIGHT OF TI.IAI. 
BY JlJitY. 
16 
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POINT NO. II. 
THI COUIT IRRED IN ITS FINDINGS OF 
PACT #S THAT THE DEFENDANT C.lLVII c. 
JOHISOI DOMINATED THI S.liD AITHUR JOHNSON 
OR OVERSAW MOST OF liS BUSINISS AFFAIRS OR 
THAT THE SAID A.ITHUR JOHISON REPOSED SPECIAL 
ftUS'l AID CONFIDEIC& IM SAID DUIDAN'f. 
POINT 10 •. III a 
!Ill COURT IIRID IN ITS FINDINGS Or 1 ACT 
MOS. 6 and. 7 FOll !HI !BASON THAT THI SAMI IS 
CONTRARY TO AND lfOT SUPPOBTID it THI IVIDIICI 
OR PLIADIIGS AND IS CONTRARY TO THE fACTS. 
POINT lfO. IVI 
TH.l'l' 'l'HB COUI'l IRI.ED II ITS fiNDING OF 
PAC! NO. i THAT CALVIN C. JOHNSON OPElUTED 
ARTHUR JOHNSON'S BtJSINESS AS HE SAW FI! 
FOI THI UASON THAT THE SAME IS CONTRAIY 
TO THE IVIDBICI. 
POIN'f NO. V: 
THAT THE COURT D.RBD II ITS FINDIIGS 
OJ PACT NOS. 9, 10, 14, 15, 16 and 17 FOR 
THE RIASOI !B.lf !HI SAD IS OONTIWlY TO 
AND lOT SUPPORTED BY 'fHI I VIDENCE. 
POINT NO. VII 
THAT THI COURT ERIED IN ITS CONCLUSIONS 
OF LAW NOS, 1, 2, 3, 41_5 .! .... 6, 7 ~_ 81 9, 10 
and 11 AND TBI WHOLE TURJWJ I'Oa 'fHE B.IASON 
fHAT THI SAMB IS CONTRARY TO AND NOT SUPPORTED 
BY THI IVIDERCE. 
POIIT NO. VIIS 
THAT THE COURT ERRED IN ITS JUDGMINT 
AND DECRBE I:l DZTIBMINING THAT THE DEEDS 1 
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CONTUCT OP 8ALI AND THE WILL DriRIID fO 
II TRI PLIADINGS VERI NULL .uD VOID. 
ARGUMENT 
POIN'l' NO. I. 
The !rial Court erred in de~ying the 
dtl'fand.anta' and appellaDta • -demand. tor trial 
,, ~UT· 
-Paracraph 17 or plain\i:tta • Cl!d rea-
JQDCienta • eoaplaint aaka that the Will or 
Arthur Johuon (b. No. lit) be detlared null 
I ' . 
ancl "id en the ground er coercion and. undue 
1aflll8nce b:r CalY11l c. Jehna.en and in-
coapetence of the te8\ater. 
'-
That the contest er _a Will upon the abeve 
areuct ia a law case haa \teen declared by 
the Utah l~pre.e Ceurt·many timeaa 
_, 
•A W:Ul caae being a Law case,--• 
1
' , lea Battar•' latate, 161 Pac 2c1, 1n 
•A conteat ower Yalidity et a Will 
1• an aetien at ~· rather than ia 
1i 
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I 
' 
•taity.--• 
Ia ~. L&Yelle•a latate 
~ .... :td, )11 
' ' Detel\danta ud. Qpl' l•n\a ·were uUUM to 
bi-n the ilauu raiaed loT '" pllhtifta• , 
tawpJ-1a\ , reprdhg \lla liUl \rled loT JVT, 
uloae IJia Jainilll, of "'- laW cue with "'-
o.,al.tulo iUBU raiuG liT plalaUffot Ud 
II ;anliu~•t pleUsvp wt.th :re.fei-en.ee 'to 
' 
1a doDTiaa'" .JVT· n ta .....," tb&t'" 
allepti- of 11l06 'I eteaq, .....eruen., Dd.\111 
Wluance. et.c. ra1•ed. wi\ii z.eteren.ce te 
tb& deedo it tb& field -..n:r iUl!l tho 
uecation of the tentract are •ttlita~e 
iu ... 
' ' 
Whore local &ad etait.abl.o ,....odioa are 
aoll&ht 1a tb& •- aotiu, tho court. hold 
1a lol'llaolt ... Belri of llirenol'll of Chonh 
httaoioa soc, 37 Pao 2d 34' (Utahh 
•xt 'tba iaoua an local or tho uJor 
1oouo local, ei~Mr Jllll'l':r 11 on\1 tlod 
upon peplr draM te, a 31117 trialt 
19 
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but, it the is a ••• are equi tab~e or 
the a&Jer ·iaaue• to ·be re•elved b7 
an applica\ien er e41uityl the legal 
1•••• beias merely ••b• 41&17, the 
action should be regard•4 as •tuit-
able and the rulea et eCJ.v.l\7 apply.• 
In Yalley Mertuarr va. rairbanka re• 
pened. in 225 Pao ad, 739 (U.U), ;he Court 
held as toll01111 t 
Section •: •IJ.land.a•, in actiena in 
this atate in. whi. . ch. . the C!:.int. iff . · 1Uli tea in hi a cem~ia\ · · ·. o•aplete 
eaues •£ act1en~ in one of whieh he 
seeka •flu1\able :relief anci legal 
relief in the e\h•r, aound reaaen-
ins ~ u te \he eenoluion 'that 
the rule adapted ·bY the lupreae Court 
o! California in Pacific. 'lts\tn. Oil 
c .. •· v. ·Bern ~~1~- eo•"t aup.· rra (1) lal. 2d.. 6G, g7 P.ld 104.,) .n..u be 
obaerved in thie et.ate. That ia • a 
J \rial should. be aeaordtd ttb.e 
ea on the iasuee ef ·tact raised 
the legal caue •t •oUon. • 
And ill lectien 9 ef aaid. case, after 
a tiaouaeiotJ. of tbe rule ia the Nox-back cue 
{ ' 
eet forth above, the Court helcl aa roUcnr•: 
•Appraiaecl in the Ught. et the Calit:-
ernia rule, t~ Nerbaek oaae is appar-
ently cerrect in result, b11' the nale 
there laid down as to when Utiganta 
are •n'1'le4 t,o a trial by jury, whieh 
we have tueted above cannot be 
reeencilecl 111 ~ the Caitt•rrda rule 
20 
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!ftiE!hr.~U.MiiBIM ~ t~ii~ain 
type at caaea, altho\lgh none occur 
to ua now, in which the isauea of 
tact in the legal cause of action 
are eo 1ntartwinft with the iaauee 
or fact in the equitable cause of 
action that they cannot be separ-
ated for the purpoae of trial by jury, Only than Qnld it oeem that 
the court ahonld determi.no whatqar 
the maJor issue or iasues are legal 
or equitable and grant or 4eny a jury trial accordingly. Othereiae 
\he parties ahonld be enU tlad to 
a jury trial on the iaauea of fact 
in the legal cauae of action.• 
POINTS NO. II TO VII INC, 
The matters raised D7 theae point are 
eo inter-related aa to teatimony and the 
pleadinga that to 4iBCUIIS each point separately 
would of necessity be repetitions and oon-
fuling, 
The diacusaion concerns the allegatione 
in the Co-.plaint and the Findings and Con-
cluiena aa to undue inf'l.u.ence, fraudulent 
and wrongtnl achme and deaign on the part 
or CalVin c. Johuon, one of the def'en.danta, 
and the mental incompetence of Arthur John-
eon at the ti .. of ~ execution of deeda, 
21 
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oont.rac' aad tJMt WUl reterncl to 1a .ae 
p1 .. 41111• ud esh1b1te Mnla. 
,,. deecl to t,be field ,..,.,.., ... 
aeeuted oa July ao, 19S5 (ix 7) aacl tbe 
, ... ,ioa ia, •wu .Arthv Johuon at that 
tt. .....Ur 1aa..,.\en1 Did Ala IOD 
calna c. dohUM •• Ull• illlltMRCe to 
proeve the execd1on et \.be aaae ucl did 
u pra.-1oe trawl Ud woqh1 aeheM upon 
Arthur .lohuoa to proeWN tile exeou,1oa •t 
tJle .. 1d d.ee<lt• la ADd_...D Ye Tb.oau1 
159 P.14, 142 (v.ab) the Oeur\ aa14, 
llfte pla1at.1tl .. , do raore 'baa 
Mftlr Ni" a et~~p1c1er.a. There muet 
be .... attlJ'IItl'1 Y8 eY1UilC8 W •bow 
tbat liea.rd cl14 uerete• • dOJilaat-
1111 latl•llM oYer t;Ma aetber and 
thu ladue4 her to,_., with her 
........ ,.... 
Aa.a .-tia& farther ti"'OI uicl caae u to 
•ntal eapaol,JI 
•Ia deteratalaa wbetMr oJ- not tbe craa'•r had eutt1c1ent .. ntal cap-Mi'' to executA a deed, .a. toe&l 
poiat ot the 1nfi1&11T 1a 'he con-
lttt1M et tile araawr•• 111ac1 at tile 
22 
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ti~e of the execution of the deed. 
'teas weight is given to remot• 
\ran•a•t1ona aad. conversations.• 
•The test for determinin& whe~her 
a person had mental capacity to 
oontrac' wae etated as followa by 
thia court 1n Hatch v. Hatch, 46 
Utah 218, u,a P. 4.33 438: 'In 
ordinary contracts the teat is# 
Were the mental racilitiea so 
deficient or impaired that there 
waa not autticif.nt power to eem-
prabeR4 the au~j•et ot the con• 
tract, ite nature and. ita probable 
consequences, ,and to act with dis· 
cretion in relation tltereto, or 
with relation to the ordinary affairs 
or lite?' We aee no reaeon why the 
same test should not apply to .. 
cletermine whet.her or not a grantor 
baa autticient .. ntal capacity to 
make a deed..• 
Dr. Fulstow tea\ified that he had 
treated Arthur Jobnaon for some time and 
aa a matter ot fact he waa still un4er Dr. 
Fulatow'a care at the hospital at 'the time 
of the trial or the ease-. but Dr. tuleta.' 
testified that there waa nothing in hia 
treatment of Arthur Johnson prior to May 
20, 1956, that eauaed him to queetion hie 
ability to attend to buaineas or waa it 
2) 
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called to his attention of any mental eick-
nua or lack et abili'ty. 
On July 1. 1955, Arthur Johnson dia-
cuaaed a lease or the Drug lte~e with 
Martiner Jonea and hia wife lellif F. Jones. 
Di•cuaaiona were had a few times prior to 
the time or t,he executien of the same and. 
both ot them testi£1ed tba~ he appeared to 
be mentally competent and tha~ there was 
nothing• during that time. in the actiona 
of Arthur Johnson or in hia conversation 
that caused them to question his mental 
tacUitiu. 
Frank Farnsworth. an olcl time friend 
of Arthur Johnson, knew him all his life-
time and bad Yiaited hia quite often and 
had seen him :rrequen,l;v except for the 
abort time when Farnaworth was in Navada. 
He returned, however. in 195lt and saw Arthur 
Johnson very often af .. r that time at the 
pool room and at the store, and during 1955 
24 
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and 19'6 paz-ticularly • he stated that there 
was nothing in his conversations wi~h Arthur 
Johnson or any ot the circumstances under 
which they met· that would lead him to 
believe that he was net in his right mind 
and did not have his mental facilities. 
J. M. Meeks, Arthur Johnson's BiiJhep, 
told or rr-.uent visits ~ see Mr. Johnson, 
especially attar the death ot hi• wife in 
1953. and ~t on July ), 1955 • he diacuased 
with hia and iaaued to him a recommend to 
go in the temple; and that on January 15, 
1956, Mr. Meeks, •• the Biahop of Arthur 
Johnaon, iuued another re-eoJIIB8nd to him 
to go through the temple. This was atter 
a diacuaaion with ~bur Johnson about 
the matter. Bishop r•eka testified that 
Arthur Johnson looked well ancl expressed 
himaelf aa feeling tine. That, before the 
recommend was iaaued on· July 3, 19.55, Biahop 
Meeka questioned hill regarding hie tithing, 
25 
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word er wiadom. and other matters and hia 
&D8W8r8 being satiafactory the recommend 
was iaaued; and Arthur Jehnaon later told 
the Biahop that he was glad .that he got the 
reCOIIIB8nd and had the opportunity to go 
through the temple and do work in the temple 
and that he felt tine about it. 
Will~am J. Maekleprange tutifying tor 
the plaintitta stated 'that he had known 
Arthur Johnson ror many ;rears; that he hacl 
done buaineas with him in the atore. gave 
him a check on July 2, 1955, Ex.- 3, that 
they traded beck and forth in 1955 as he 
bad an account •t the Center Store operated 
by Arthur Johnson, that Arthur Johnson acted 
all right to him and he noticed nothing 
abnormal about him. 
Patrick H. Fenton. testified that he 
ia a practicing attorney in Cedar City. 
Utah, and had known Arthur Johnson for many 
years, even prior te the time he started 
26 
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W pnlVTIJ.~W .LaW• .l.IUI'tJ Ae pl'"'tpllrWG ~ 
Warranty Deed to the field propenJ dated 
July 20, 19SS, lx. No. 7: that he aclalewledged 
it and also aigned it as an attestting 
witn-. That the same was signed or executed 
by Mr. Arthur Johnson in Kanab in the rear 
of the grocery store and that &£tar t-he 
execution thereof Calvin Johnson was sent 
tor and that .Arthur Johnaon 4eli vered tJle 
deed to Calvin J>hnaon. Arthur Johnaon 
Hid to Calvin Johnson. when the deed waa 
handed to him. •aere•s the deed to the 
field., you know it baa been paid. for.• Only 
Arthur Johnson and Mr. Fenton were preaent 
when the deed was drawn up and Arthur Johnaon 
gave hia the information necesaary to draw 
Aid iaatrument, and Mr. Fenton atat,ed 'that 
on the 20th day of July, 1955, he dis-
cuued buaineaa matters with Arthur 
Johnson relative to the execution of the 
deed to the fiel.d and ~here was nothing in 
the transactions that occured or the 
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attendent converaationa that would lead Mr. 
r,nton to believe that he • Arthur Johnaoa. 
was not at the time in possession of his 
mental facilities. 
The other three instruments quu~ioned 
in the pruent case, to-wit: The Deed, (Ex. 
No. 1) Contract (Kx. No. 2), al1d ~he Will• 
&x. No. 14) were all exeeutetl on the •ame c:i&y, 
May 20, 1956. under conditiona, so alleged 
by plainti£ta and set forth in the Findings 
and Concluaiona, of undue infiuence by 
Calri.n c. Jahnaen. the incapacity and in-
eeapetence of Arthur Johnaon and by means 
of fraud, wrongful schemes and deaigna 
practiced upon said Arthur John8on by the 
·said Calvin c. Johnsen. 
Fint let us diacuaa the Will (Ex. No. 
14). 
The Will wa• execu~ on May 20. 1956, 
and vitn .... d by Patrick H. Fenton. the 
attorney who prepared. the same, and his wife. 
Gloria G. Fenton, who are reaidents of 
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Cedar C1~y. Utah. The Wl.ll waa executed 
at laaab. Utah. at the home of Calvin c. 
Johnaon shortly after Arthur Johnson had 
returned from the hoapi tal where he had 
been under treatment for a reapitory in-
fection since the 17th or May. 1956. 
Attorney Fenton testified that on "the 
20th •t May. 1956, at the time the Will and 
other ina'trwlenta were executed by Arthur 
Jehnson tha't he was with Art.hur Johnson ~ne 
and halt to two hours d.iacuasil'lg th8 ·.-arioua 
inatruments • said instrument;& haYing been 
prepared some time prior thereto under the 
direction of Ar~hur Johnsen. and At~orney 
renton \eatitied that t-here waa nothing in 
Arthur Johnaon•a actions and nothing in hia 
conTeraation or the circwnatances surround-
iag the execution of the instruments that 
1ndicated that he was not in possession of 
hia mental facilities. 
Aa for the Will, i't in and ot itael£ 
ahowa conclusively there was no undue 
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ill!J.uence, no rraua, no scneme on l#ne par~ 
of Calvin C. Johnson to induce his father 
to execute the Will in favor or himself and 
againat the plaintif£a because the Will by 
ita own terms bequeaths any property be-
longing to the testator at his death to the 
three children equally. The only advantage 
that calvin c. Johnson has with reapect to 
the Will ia the fact that he was named 
therein as executor to act without bond, 
and certainly his father would have the 
right to appoint him executor it he dea:J:red.. 
If there had been a scheme on Calvin C. 
JohDaon's part to get all of the property 
belonging to his father ror himself alone, 
and the Will ao indicated, there might be 
aome subatance to the allegations of the 
coaplaint and the Findings of Fact and 
Conclusion or Law; but atancling alone the 
Will itself testifies to the competency of 
Arthur Johnson and to the fact that there 
)0 
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wa1 no undue influence practiced upon bim 
in the execution or the same. 
Even though Arthur Johnson was aged., 
wu in Ul health, had been in the hoapital 
at varioa times tor various a1laeate, had 
been disoriented at timee through hyperten-
aion and other ailmeDta, they do not of 
themael ves prove the incompetency o£ Arthur 
Johnaon at the time the Will wae executed 
and there ia no evidence of his incompetency 
at that time or at the time or the execution 
or the other iutru:raeata except the general 
atatem.ent of the two plai.atifte, who declared 
him iaeoape~ent at all titaea except at timea 
when it served their conyenience to have 
hill wri~e checks tor them or agree to some 
buaineaa proposition advan•ageoua to them. 
The Deed to the Center Street property, 
(lx. No. 1) and the Contract tor the aale 
ot the Center Street property froa Arthur 
Johnson to CalviD c. Johnaon, (Ex. No. 2) 
11 
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JU"I executed on the 20th day of May, 1956, 
lt the home o:r Cal.YiR c.. J'ohneon alld in the 
lll'diDC8 of Attorney Patrick H .. Penton, who 
.a spent coDIIiderable tiae 1a pnparation. 
ar the aame and who bad coni'en~ with 
u-thur Johnson aeveral times prior to that 
~te relative to said agreement and deed. 
Lttorney F.,nt.on tutified that at the tiae 
tf the execution or the 4&1 aament amendments 
to the same were d.iacuaMd: by Arthur Johuon 
and. him•el.f' and that at ll&id time" there was 
DO'thing in the circwutancea !IW:T.Wlding 
the same or the conversation& with Arthur 
.Johnaon or hia actions tla t would or did.. 
lead Attorney Fanton to ~ation or 8uapect 
that Arthur Johnaon waa not in contool or 
his mental f'acilit.i ... 
The information for the drawing o:r 
the deed and contract waa given to Attorney 
renton in March and April, some time prior 
to the execution or the same. Theae in-
atrumenta were prepared by Mr. Jeaton 1.n 
• 
32 
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hie office alter 1n1'orut1on coaC4tfti1Dg 
t.be eame waa g1 ven to him. b7 Arthur Jehn-
HB and Cal.Yia c. John:eon. Attoraey Fenton 
..... '. -
and Arthur Joluulon had diecuaeed. the terms 
• 
or the contract prior to the tilll4i that 
calYin Johneon came into the store wbere 
1\terney Fenton and Arthur Johmlon were 
' dieeuaaiAg the matter. Fentoa. told calVin 
at that tiM that Art.hur Joh.uon deaired 
t.o eell the property on Center Street to 
h1a and Attoruy i'eaton told h1a the con-
d.! tiona or the eale and price that Arthur 
Jehuon had pv:~ on the propet ty. calvin 
Johlllloa queationed. whether or not he could 
pay for the property under the terma of the 
plan ot aale., but- he later aaid that i·f 
that '• the way hie father wanlted. thea, he 
wuld go through with it accordingly. 
G. c. Bonh••., Olle of Arthur Johneon•a 
ru.ten., t.eat1t1ed 'that he entered. into 
a leaae with Arthur Johneon on June 1. 1956, 
)) 
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that prior to the execution ot the lease 
be had talked t.o .lrt.hur Joh.nllon a bout 
leaaing the property and that there waa 
nothing in hia actiona or in the circWB-
stancee or the converaationa ti.th him that 
wuld lead. him to queation hia abil.ity to 
enter into a lease or as to hia mental 
facilities. That he was ill full poueaaion 
or his mental facilities. 
The burden of proof in matters of thia 
kind. is upon the plaidi itf"a. They must 
prove the varioua allegations ID&d.e upon 
which they desire relief". 
•rn accordance with the ganeral rule 
of evidence, the burden of" proof' in 
an action 1nnl rtng a deed rests 
upon tho party alleging tho facto 
constituting hia cauee of action 
and. he muat prove enry diaputed 
eaaential fact.• 
16 Am Jur Sec )71, P. 649 
"Where a deed :from a parent to child 
is attacked on the ground of undue 
influence, the burd.en ia upon the 
one alleging the existence of such 
undue influence to abow it.• 
Id 6~1, Sec. )74, P.6~1 
34 
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•1 party asserting undue influence 
bu the burden ot proving aueh 
influence.• 
Id 651, Soc. )7~ P.65l 
"1 grantor iR a deed ia presumed to 
be aane and cempe'tellt. at the timehe 
executed it.• 
Id S.c. )76, P. 652 
•A Deed txom a par4t11t to a child alone 
and ot 1 taelr raises no pruumption 
or undue influence, eapeci•lly where. 
it wae in consideration ot support, 
aiace in the abltenca or evidence to 
the contrar:y, the parent is presumably 
the dn1 n•nt part.y. No pr .. umption 
ariaea tor such relationship although 
some children are thereby fayored. to 
the exclu.aion ot others and although 
the beneficiary ia the adYiaer of the 
parent and haa the control and 
aanaguent o:£ his af'faira. Tbia ia 
true even though the parent ia aged 
or aged ancl in£irlll. 
16 Am Jur DEEDS, P. 661, Soc. )9) 
It ia true that .Arthur Jehnson placed. 
a certain amount of reliance and dependency 
upon Calvin c. Johnson. That had bean going 
en tor many years. eT&n when Arthur Johnson' a 
w1te waa alive. Calvin c • .Jetm.on was 
apparently a dependable fellow, one who 
didn •t carouse and drink and get into a 
lot ot trouble like N&rvol Johnson, one or 
)5 
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the plainti:rra, did, and it ia natural that 
the parenta would put a certain amount et 
dependency upon a child or that kind.; but 
that doea not indicate in any way or prove 
that any undue in!'l.uence was exercised upon 
Arthur Johneon by Calvin c. Johnson and there 
1• certainly no evidence or any fraudulent 
or vreng1'ul acheme and cleaiga on Calvin C. 
Johnaon•s part to get any of the property 
by the Deed•• the Contract and the Will in-
volved in thia action; and. certainly the fact 
-that ~ Jotm.on had been in the hos-
pital and was somewhat weakened does not 
neceasarily imply that he was JHntally 
inco.petent at the time or the execution 
o! the inatrumenta in queation; and we aub-
lllit that the plaintif'fa have failed to prove 
any o£ the allegation.a of their complaint, 
and that the Findi nga of Fact .and Concluaione 
or Law and the Decree and Judgment baaed. 
thereon were in error. 
)6 
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COHCI.USION 
IA conclUIIi•n we therefore submit that 
the .lw:lgren.t appealed. fl. em should ~ re-
ftrlied., that \.he inatrumenta 1A caueat10Jl 
ahoul.d be given f'ul.l. ·force artc1 effect aa 
conteapla~ by Arthur Johnson. 
PICKETT & PICKETT 
Attoraeya tor Defendants 
and AppeUanto 
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